
§ American Express relies on accurate airline transaction data to identify incidental fee purchases. If you do not see a 
credit for a qualifying incidental purchase on your eligible Card after 4 weeks, simply call the number on the back of 
your Card. See terms & conditions for more details.

Enjoy these benefits with your  
American Express® Corporate Gold Card.

Earn 5% Uber Cash on Rides and Uber Eats orders when you book through your 
business profile and charge to your Corporate Card. You can use Uber Cash for 
personal rides with Uber and orders with Uber Eats in the US.1

Hilton Honors™ Silver Status providing you with benefits and perks that make your 
travel experience easier and more rewarding. Enrollment required.2

$100 Airline Fee Credit covering up to $100 in statement credits each calendar year 
when incidental fees are charged to your Corporate Gold Card by a qualifying airline.§3

$100 LoungeBuddy Credit covering up to $100 in statement credits each calendar 
year when you use your Corporate Gold Card to purchase airport lounge access 
directly from LoungeBuddy.4

Personal Card Annual Credit offers eligible Corporate Card Members an  
annual statement credit of up to $150 when you apply and are approved for 
a new Personal Card.5

See reverse for terms and conditions.

To enroll and explore the full list of benefits that 
come with your Card, visit americanexpress.com/
corporategold, scan this QR code with your mobile 
device, or download the American Express® App.6

YOU'VE 
EARNED A 

FEW MORE 
PERKS.

http://americanexpress.com/corporategold
http://americanexpress.com/corporategold


Terms & Conditions

1  U.S. Corporate Platinum Card® from American Express and U.S. American Express® Corporate Gold Card Members are eligible to earn 
Uber Cash equaling 5% of eligible spend on rides with Uber and orders with Uber Eats paid for using their Gold or Platinum Card. U.S. 
American Express® Corporate Green Card Members are eligible to earn Uber Cash equaling 3% of eligible spend on rides with Uber and 
orders with Uber Eats paid for using their Green Card. Enrollment required.

 Uber Cash is a payment currency for use with purchases made through Uber Services. Uber Cash earned through this benefit (i) can 
only be used in the U.S. to pay for rides with Uber, orders with Uber Eats, and JUMP bikes and scooter rides booked via the Uber app, 
(ii) will have a value of one U.S. dollar ($1) available to Card Members to pay for one U.S. dollar ($1) in eligible purchases and (iii) will be 
added automatically to the Card Member’s Uber Cash account. 

 To enroll in this benefit, Card Members must open the latest version of the Uber or Uber Eats app, select their Business Profile, and add 
and select their eligible American Express Corporate Card as the method of payment. When prompted, the Card Member must press 
“Join Program.” Upon completion, Card Members will receive a confirmation email from Uber. If the account number of the enrolled 
eligible Card changes, or the Card Member wants to use a different (eligible) Corporate Card account as the payment method for the 
benefit, the Card Member would need to re-enroll in the benefit using the relevant Card account number. Card Members can contact 
Uber Support through the app regarding any issues they have enrolling. 

 Eligible spend on rides with Uber and orders with Uber Eats include total amounts paid by eligible Card Members, in the U.S., for Uber 
Eats orders, Pool/Express Pool trips, UberX, XL, WAV/Assist, Comfort, Connect, Pet and Select trips, and Green, Black and Black SUV 
trips, and tips to delivery people or drivers, but excludes car rentals, cancellation fees, portions of trips covered by a promotional value, 
portions of trips covered by another user through split fare, external trip fees such as damage and cleaning fees, upfront purchases 
of Uber Cash, credits, and subscription passes, and taxi, bike, and scooter rides. The eligible spend must be paid for using an eligible 
Corporate Card, and changes to the Card Member’s Card details must be updated in the Uber App. Cards added to an Uber account 
through a third party such as Apple Pay or PayPal will not be eligible. American Express reserves the right to suspend eligibility for the 
benefit if we suspect any violation or abuse. 

 If a Card Member earns Uber Cash under the benefit for a transaction and then changes the payment method for the transaction to 
a method that is not eligible, then Uber will remove the Uber Cash from the Card Member’s Uber Cash account. In the event a Card 
Member does not earn Uber Cash under the benefit for a transaction and then changes the payment method for the transaction to an 
eligible Card under their Business Profile, then Uber will add the Uber Cash earned under the benefit for the transaction to the Card 
Member’s Uber Cash account.

 Terms apply. Visit https://www.uber.com/legal/en/document/?name=uber-cash-terms-of-use&country=united-states&lang=en for 
details on Uber Cash. Offer is subject to change at any time without notice to you. Fulfillment of the offer is the sole responsibility of Uber.

2  By enrolling, you agree to the Hilton Honors Terms and Conditions, available at HiltonHonors.com/Terms. 

 You will receive complimentary Hilton Honors Silver status with your Corporate Gold Card. Enrollment is required. Enrollment is 
required. All Hilton Honors Terms and Conditions apply. Once you request enrollment in the Hilton Honors program, American Express 
will share your enrollment information with Hilton. Hilton may use this information in accordance with its privacy policy available at 
hiltonhonors.com/privacypolicy.

 To receive the perks of Hilton Honors Silver Status, you must book an eligible stay, which is defined as a stay booked through an Official 
Hilton Booking Channel. Official Hilton Booking Channels include any official Hilton website, any official Hilton call center, the Hilton 
Honors App, directly at a Hilton hotel, or directly through an Accredited Travel Agent*, such as American Express Global Business Travel. 

 The complimentary Hilton Honors Silver Status benefit is only available to American Express Corporate Green and Corporate Gold Card 
Members and is not transferable. If your Corporate Gold Card is canceled, your status benefit will be canceled. 

 American Express reserves the right to change, modify or revoke complimentary Silver status at any time. 

 Hilton reserves the right to revoke your Hilton Honors Silver status if you do not make a qualifying stay between enrolling in the benefit 
and the end of the following calendar year. Tenured enrollees must make one qualifying stay per calendar year. If you lose your status, 
you will be eligible to re-enroll through American Express.

 For more information on Silver status benefits and for complete Terms and Conditions, visit HiltonHonors.com/MemberBenefits. 

 * "Accredited Travel Agents" are travel professionals accredited by a bona fide travel organization or association, to the extent they are 
booking rates carrying Honors benefits through a Hilton channel or through Amadeus, Apollo/Galileo, Worldspan or Sabre. "Accredited 
Travel Agents" does not include online travel agencies or online travel sites. Bona fide travel organizations and associations are IATA (the 
International Air Transport Association), TIDS, ARC, TSI, CLIA, ERSP, SATO and TRUE.

https://www.uber.com/legal/en/document/?name=uber-cash-terms-of-use&country=united-states&lang=en
http://www.hiltonhonors.com/Terms
http://www.hiltonhonors.com/privacypolicy
http://hiltonhonors.com/MemberBenefits


3  Benefit is available to US Corporate Gold Card Members only. To receive statement credits of up to $100 per calendar year toward 
incidental air travel fees, Card Member must select a qualifying airline at americanexpress.com/corporate/airlinechoice. Only the Basic 
Card Member or Authorized Account Manager(s) on the Card Account can select the qualifying airline. Card Members who have not 
chosen a qualifying airline will be able to do so at any time. Card Members who have already selected a qualifying airline will be able 
to change their choice one time each year in January at americanexpress.com/corporate/airlinechoice or by calling the number on 
the back of the Card. Card Members who do not change their airline selection will remain with their current airline. Statement Credits: 
Incidental air travel fees must be charged to the Card Member on the eligible Corporate Gold Card Account for the benefit to apply. 
Incidental air travel fees must be in US dollars and must be separate charges from airline ticket charges. Fees not charged by the Card 
Member’s airline of choice (e.g. wireless internet and fees incurred with airline alliance partners) do not qualify for statement credits. 
Incidental air travel fees charged prior to selection of a qualifying airline are not eligible for statement credits. Airline tickets, upgrades, 
mileage points purchases, mileage points transfer fees, gift cards, duty free purchases, and award tickets are not deemed to be 
incidental fees. The airline must submit the charge under the appropriate merchant code, industry code, or required service or product 
identifier for the charge to be recognized as an incidental air travel fee. Please allow 2–4 weeks after the qualifying incidental air travel 
fee is charged to your Corporate Gold Card Account for statement credit(s) to be posted to the Account. We rely on airlines to submit the 
correct information on airline transactions, so please call the number on the back of the Card if statement credits have not posted after 
4 weeks from the date of purchase. Card Members remain responsible for timely payment of all charges. To be eligible for this benefit, 
Corporate Gold Card Account(s) must be active and not in default at the time of statement credit fulfillment. For additional information 
about this benefit, call the number on the back of your Card. 

4  American Express® Corporate Gold Card Members can earn up to $100 in statement credits per calendar year when they use 
their Corporate Gold Card to purchase lounge access directly from LoungeBuddy, either through the LoungeBuddy website or the 
LoungeBuddy app. Please allow 2–4 weeks after the purchase is charged to the Card Account for statement credit(s) to post. Card 
Members should call the number on the back of their Card if statement credits have not posted after 4 weeks from the date of purchase. 
Card Members are responsible for timely payment of all LoungeBuddy charges. To be eligible for this benefit, Card account(s) must be 
active through the time of statement credit fulfillment. Statement credit may be reversed if the LoungeBuddy purchase is returned. 
American Express relies on accurate transaction data to identify eligible LoungeBuddy purchases. No enrollment required. Please 
consult LoungeBuddy’s terms and conditions for more information.

5  This offer is not an approval for credit. You must submit an application to apply for a Personal Card. Offer available to US Corporate 
Green, Corporate Gold, Corporate Platinum, and Corporate Centurion Card Members who apply for a new Blue Cash Preferred, Green, 
Gold, or Platinum Card except for Corporate Card Members who are employees of PricewaterhouseCoopers International Limited, or 
whose US Corporate Green Card is a Business Extra® Corporate Card. Offer only available after entering an eligible Card number at 
www.americanexpress.com/corporateadvantage. The annual statement credit will be posted to your Personal Card account within 8–12 
weeks after your account is approved and within 8–12 weeks of each anniversary date of Personal Card Membership. To be eligible for 
the annual statement credit, you must have the same Corporate Card Account and the same Personal Card Account as you did when 
you received your first annual statement credit and both your Personal Card and eligible Corporate Card accounts must not be canceled 
or past due at the time a statement credit is posted. If we in our sole discretion determine that you have engaged in abuse, misuse, or 
gaming in connection with the statement credit offer in any way or that you intend to do so, we may not post a statement credit to your 
account. This offer is non-transferrable and cannot be combined with any other offer. American Express reserves the right to modify or 
revoke this offer for any reason at any time.

6  iOS and Android only. See app store listings for operating system info.
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